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At eleven o'clock A. ~. Bro. SILAS M. NOEL delivered a sermon,
troductory to the business of the Association, from the ~5th chapter and .~
~Srd verse of Matthew's Gospel. After which, letters were received from '~
17 Churches, and read, and the names of their messengers .en rolled , as fol.... i~
I
lows, viz:

Churches,
ffnd Salurda,lJ of
•Hon/Itly Jllcel,:ng

Messengers' Names •

::lOUTH BEI'<SON,

2d Sntllrrlay.

~17

1II'0PEWELL,

4th Saturday,

86

FRANKFORT,

4th Saturday.
191

Mo. OF CEDAR,
2d Saturday.

56

BUCK RUN,

Last Saturday.
148
BEECH CREEK,

t st 'Sunday.

114·

IN DIAN }<'OIlK,

2d Saturday.

88

'3IX MILE,

4th

Satllrdiiy~_

BUFFALO

. 208

LICK,"

81

3d Saturciay.
FORKS ELKH

2d Saturday.

123

ZOAR,

2d Saturday.

5~

MOUNT

3d Saturday.

47
34:

NORTH BENSON,

1st Satllrday.
PIGEON FORK,

,6Q

2d Saturday.
MT. PLEAS.~NT,

2d Saturday.
BETHEL,

1st Saturday.
UNION,

2<1 Saturday.

Crutcher, Ambrose White.
Jacob Hock~r'lJJith,
ahriel SlIlIrD~er, Stephen llryunt
Morgan B. Chinn,

43'

Etherton, Wm, B)nck,

33

IThose ill ita lies arc ordainell(lfl'achero,'

60

4
i

I

Bro. Silns M. Noel was chosen Moderator, and Henry Wingate, Clerk.
After prayer by Bro. William Hickman, sen. the Association
proceeded to business as follows:
Letters from Corresponding Associations were received, read,
anu their messengers invited to seats, viz:
Elkhorn-William Suggett, Simeon Trne, James B. Smith,
James Suggett, John Lancaster, John I. Johnson, George Blackburn and Edmund Waller.
Concord-Sydnor D. Hanks and Joel Herndon.
Long Run-Joseph Kelley and Stephen Weakley.
Licking-Ryland T. Dillard and Henry C. Payne.
North Bend-Willis Graves.
Salem-William Thomas and Spencer Clack.
Sulpher Fork-Abram Bohannon.
North District-Isaac :Farrow and James Lilley.
Baptist-John G. Mastin, Thomas Oliver and R. D. Shipp.
The Circular Letter was read, aTllI referred to a committee df
Brethren James Ford, Joseph Taylor and Wm~ Hickman, .ir.
Brethren William W. Ford, Benjumill Taylor, Joseph Taylor, Jephthuh Dudley and Isaac Wingate, were appointed a
committee to write letters to the Associations with whom we
correspond.
'The Moderator and Clerk were appointed a committee to ar·
range the business for to-morrow.
Adjourned until to-morrow morning 9 0'c1ock.
Closed with prayer .by 13ro. JUlues Suggctt.
Sept. 17th, 1831.
The association assemhled, and was OllCl1cd with singing antI
prayer by bro. Edlllund Waller.
: The committee of arrangement madc a l'cport, which wa~
read and adoptcd.
The committee to wholll the circular letter was l'cfcl'l'cd on
~-~stei'lhy, roported the :5,\IUC with a ..light amcnument, which
was re:lll ami adopted.
On malioll" The committee who werc appointed at the last associat,i~ll 10 visit the dlllfCh at Hopewell, were di:lcharged; amI
, SATURDAY,

brethren James Fonl, M. B. Chinn, Hel1l'y Bohannon, Samuel
Jesse, W. W. Ford, Joel Scott, alHl John Taylor were appoint.
ed a committee to visit said church on the 4th Saturday in No·
vember next, who are instructed to enquire into the followino'"
matters alleged against her, viz:
1. F'ol' encouraging minbters, or teachers, to occupy her pulpit who have been excllllied from our associate connexioll, and
from the general union of Baptists.
2. For admitting persons· to her communion who have been
excluded from membership.
S. 1·'01' admitting to membership one or more individuals,
who had been excommunicated by a sister church.
The said committee are (:hargecl to report the facts, together
with the views and opinions of said church, touching the premises, to the next association. And the clerk is directed to furnish the committee with the letter from the church at Buffalo
Lic.k, to the last, and the leiter from the chw'ch at Hopewell to
the last and present as,ociations.
Correspondil1g letters wcre reported, read, and adopted, and
messengers appointed to bear them, ~-iz.

Elkhorn-To meet at Dig Spring, "Voodford connty, 2nd Satmday in August, 1832-S. M. Nocl~ J. Dudley, John T:tylor,
S. Jessee, T. '''ilhoitte, and H. "ingale.
Licking--Elizal)elh, Bourhon ('onnty, 2nd Saturday in September, JS32-Joseph Taylor, William Hiduuan, Sen. S.'\L
Noel, Joel Scott, andJ. Dlldley.
•
Long Hurl-Long RUlI, Jefferson county, time and place Wt'~nown-S. M. Noel, John Taylor, A. ·Cook, Jno. Crutcher, and
.Jno. S. Major.
North District-New Providence, Clarke ('otmtj", 4(h Saturday in July, 183~-John Taylor) Jo.eph Tdylo!', :',Id S. M.
Noel.
Concord-Twin Meeting nOIl~C, Owen county, 4th P-iday in
August, 1832-Wm. Hi, kmall, ~(,Il. 'r'". w. Ford, ~. B. Calvert, T. Wilhoitte, and John layll.r.
North Bend-Crcws' Clfeck, Camp!'c]] cOlllltv,3J FriJ:ly in
August, 18S.~-.J():tcph TayloJ', and T. \1 illwi:lc,

•

6
Salem-Gilleutl, Hardin connty, Priday before the 1st Sabbath in October, IS31-John Crutcher.
Sulpher F07'k--Roc1{ Lick, Henry county,' 4th Friday in Septemher, 1831-S. M. Noel, Isaac Wingate, W. W. Ford, and
Abraham Coole
Baptist-Goshen, Mercer connty, Friday bcfore the 1st Saturday in August, l002-J110. Taylor, Wm. Hickman, Jr. and
Jno. S. Major.
South District-John Taylor, S. 1\1. Noel, Jno. S. Major, and
John Crutcher.
Union-So 1\1. Noel, and H. Wingatc.
Brethren Dillard, Waller, Snggett, Smith, Coo)., and Clack
WCI'e chosen, by hallot; to preach 011 to-morrow.
The next association t9 be held at Six Mile Meeting House,
Shelby county, on the third Friday in September, 1832,
Bro. John Taylor to preach the next intt'oductary !'ermon;
and in case of failUl'e, bro. 'Vm. Hickman, Jr. his alternate.
Bro. J. Dudley to write the next circular letter.
Agreetl, t!1lanimottsly, that the last Saturday in October next
be set apart, in the chmchcs composing this association, as u day
of fasting and prayer.
The clerk alld bro. J. Scott, to attend-to printing the minutes of the prc,ent meeting.
i
After singing and prayer, adjourned.
S. 1\1. NOEL, .Mo£icmtor

The PI'Ctnklin .!lssociation to the Cht!rc/tcs of which it is C(JiHposcd-·tendercth Chlistian salutation.
BfLon:D n :~T.'~HrrEN-. !
' . Throngh the munificellce of our Heave!lly Benefactor, ~\'e have been permitted to asocmule nt the ~iJrw
a"d phee appoInted. Our miuutes will show yon the bllsmeis
p~sclltcd fOI' our considcratiOfl,.and the mahner in whieh it was
di~po~ell of; and, ill accordallce witb oui-. usnul pract ice, we
..ddress you the following letler. rl~1C letters from the Churdl"~ composillg' this body, generally, complain of barrenness in
. lr,:ligious mlltter~; but spcaJi of a good dcgttc of amity exi~ting

!lmong them. "Behold ho;v go?d and how pleasant it is for
brethren, to llwell together III ullltY"~and may the mighty God
of Jacob so rule over us and dwell in us, that every step we
take may be marked with humility and filial piety towards Him,
who hath begotten us unto a Ii vely hope~ to be paliakers of that
]'ich inheritance provided for the Saints, by the superdbundant
good~less and meritorious atonement of the Immaculate Lamb of
Go£!.)For when we were without strength, Christ, in dne time,
uiedl'or the ungodly; therefore, we should be careful not to let
'Sin reign in our members, nor to yield to the lusts thereof, but
to live soberly, righteously and Godly, in this present world.
lVe should not forget that the Apostle calls the Saints of the
Most High, a chosen generation, a royal priesthood; and that
obedience is clue unlo the precepts of Him who hath called us
out of darkness into His marvellous light: He who was rejected of men-a man of SOfl"OWS and acquainted with grief j who
was wounded for our transgressions, and bruised for om iniquities; the chastisement of our peace was upon him, and by his
stripes we are healed.
Surely Brethren, such unmerited l{indness demands, at our
hands, unfeigned devotion; and we ought to feel a great satisfac··
tion whenever we have an opportunity of convening with any
part of the household of faith; where we can have a free and
unreserved communication of our thou~hts and feelings to each
other, relative to the trials and difficulties to which we al;e incident while the soul is shrowderl in a body of sinful flesh. rAnd,
in addition to all this, we have the assurance of God's promise,
that where two or three are gathered t%etheI" in His name, that
he will be with them to bless them. ~This promise, beloved
brethren, is admirably ealculated to stimnlate the Saints of the
living God, to a regular and constant attendance at their Church
meetings; >and further, the Apostle directs the members of the
Church riot to forsake the assembling of themselves together;
and it is only in the way that God directs his people to go, that
his disciples may, or ought, to expect to receive a blessing. Humility, brethren, is a christian virtue ab80lutely necessary to the
peace and harmony of Zion; for it is only when this'virtue is
in full exercise ill the Church, that the members feel themselves
in lowliness of mind, esteeming each other better than themselves. He that humbleth himself shall be exalted. For it is
the humble christian alone who is sensible of his weakness: for
8t. Paul says, when I am weak then am I strong. The more
humble, the more comfortable the christian feeis;"l¥ And ·tirethren, as humility is so essential to the christian character~ we
Inay calculate with certainty, that Satan will exert his skIll to
decoy Uli from the heavenly path: for if he desired to have St.

8
Peter, stNHlg in the faith, that he m~' sift him Il!; wheat, 'What ~,
i~ it that he will not do to annoy th . feeble lambs of the fold. )
Bnt ~mc thing affords abnndant ('on, lation, that is, let Satan"'"
looar and prowl around the Saints of Jesns as much as he may,
alt;lOugh he way werry, yet he c:mnot destl'oYQntl feeble lamb,
For d.etr lives are hid with Christ in God, ~nd when Christ,
who j" our life, shall appear, then shall we also appear with him
in glory, aud nothing shall separate the true believer from Christ
-llt'i\lwI" thinu;s pre,ent, nor things to come, nor heights, nor
del)th~, nor priucipaliHeS'; nor power~; the malice of neither
llif'I1 .!Ol' devil,.:, with 'jill the united powers of darkness combin·
ed, ,·hail ('e allle to pI lick them Ollt of the hands of Him who is
t/){,jr .Ilh;ge. ll"eilO Protector, tlwi!" Father, and their Everlasting
F,'i"ild:and when the Heavens shall be rolled tOlTether as a.
seroi!, all(! the WII and moonC!d\'all qe darl!;ened, and tl,e elements
shall lI,dt 'with fervent heat-then shall the chosen of the Lord
be pllt in ('olllplete pOiscs!'ion of that inheritance which is incorruptible, undefiled, an,tl that fadeth not away. Be ye, therefore,
stedfast, im~liovahle-a]waysabollnding in the work of the
Lord-for a~ ,mId, as ye know that your lahor shall not be in
vain. Let U~ endeavor to fill onneveral stations in the Church,
and in the world, in ~uch a way that we may be ,as way marks
Lo the hOliest IJjq~lirer~, who may be asking the ',vay to ZIOn;
and by onr examples of charity, sobriet'f, temperance, and holiness of life, shew that we have been redeemed from the spirit
of the world, and are no longer captivated with the vanities
theteo(,
~:'hrethren, farewell. 'We commend you to God, the
shep~ 0(.J6\'ael, and to the word of his Grace, who is able to
build, 'you up in yoilr most holy faith, and direct your feet in the
way of holiness and peace, and finally, put you in possession of
, crown of immortal feliGity.
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